June 16th –June 23rd 2019
Thank you to our visitors for being a part of our service today and we invite you to leave some contact details
in our visitors’ book located at the entrance to our church. We celebrate being part of the one
body of Christ and we invite you to join us for a cuppa and chat after the service.

The Lutheran Church teaches that Holy Communion is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ given with
the bread and wine. Christ instituted this meal to strengthen Christians in their faith.
We welcome to this meal all baptised Christians who repent of their sins, who believe in Jesus as their only Saviour,
and who intend to live as God wants them to. If this is not your confession,
or you are unsure, you’re invited to come forward for a blessing –
please cross your arms in front of you to indicate this to the pastor.

Your favourite hymn or song.

2019 LCAQD Synod

LCAQD Synod was held at Bethany Lutheran
Church, Ipswich on May 31 to June 2. Attending
Synod could be perceived by some as being boring, but it is an uplifting opportunity to learn how
the Lord is working in the Lutheran Church in
Queensland.
We are a strong Lutheran family in Cairns but we
are isolated from our wider Lutheran family. We
are rarely touched by the bigger picture so Synod
is a wonderful opportunity to learn what is happening in other places and how our church governance works.
Much work has been done to formulate a new
Governance model which places communication
and collectivism as core to its success. The new
District Church Board (formerly Council) will include a member of each of the four department
which will allow decisions to be made with full
knowledge of how each department will be affected. It was agreed to trial the model for one
year, with continual review to ensure that all factors are covered. The 2020 Synod will decide if
the new model is successful and if we are to move
forward using the model.
Bishop Paul Smith remains our Bishop for another
two years. The new model requires the 1st Assistant Bishop to be full time to assist the Bishop
with his workload and to provide more effective
support for our Pastors. The Synod called Pastor
Mark Vainikka, currently chaplain at Redeemer
Lutheran College, Rochedale, to this role for a period of three years and he has accepted the call.
Pastor Ben Hentschke, senior pastor of Ipswich
Parish, will continue in the role of 2nd Assistant
Bishop.
Please pray for the members of the District
Church Board, the review committee, and the
four departments to, in the words of Bishop Paul,
“enable his people of the Lutheran Church of Australia Queensland District to be better able to
‘give a good account of the hope’ that is within
us. (1 Peter 3)

Pastor Greg is waiting eagerly for you to submit
your favourite hymn or song that we can sing in
worship. Maybe you have a hymn or song that we
sing often or maybe there’s a favourite of yours
that we never sing. Please also tell him some
things about why it is your favourite. What the
hymn / song means to you? If you can, write it
down and email or give to Pastor Greg.
Containers for Change
Trinity Lutheran Church is now registered for the
Containers for change scheme. If you take your
containers to the collection points and enter our
Scheme ID, the funds will be paid directly into the
church’s bank account. Container for Change ID:
C10162743
Pie Drive
Thank you for those who supported the pie drive,
and especially to Kathy Tidmarsh for her work in
organising it. Pies will be available for pick-up on
June 18 from 10:00 at the church. Please contact
Kathy if this time does not suit you.
Invitation - Combined Churches Celebration
Tonight, Sunday June 16 at 5:00pm at the Salvation Army, Hoare Street. Enjoy an inter-cultural
worship. A bring and share dinner will be held afterwards.
Date Claimers in July:
Friday 12 July at 7pm at Trinity, Grant and Janna
Lock, members of Our Saviour Lutheran Church
Aberfoyle Park, S.A. will present an interactive one hour seminar entitled, “Getting a grip on
Islam and Relating to Our Aussie Muslims.”
Sunday 14th July Grant and Janna Lock speaking
at Trinity services with the theme: “God at work
in our twenty-four years in Pakistan and Afghanistan, things to learn and things to apply in our
secular Australian society”.
Grant is author of ‘Shoot Me First’ a cattleman in
Taliban country - in Koorong’s top 100 best
sellers. Grant’s new book is, “I’d Rather Be
Blind.”” Grant was the Director of Afghanistan’s
biggest eye-care programme. Then his own eyes
started to fail. He returns to Australia to find
there are many blind-spots, and not all related to
eyes.
Sunday 28 July combined worship celebrating
the coming of the good news to PNG.

